
Build SucceSSful TeamS aBoard

one BoaT ProgramS
7–35 people

Two BoaT ProgramS
Up to 96 people

core SkillS of high Performance TeamS
Communication • Coordination • Trust • Collaboration

r Team fun
The captain and crew will introduce your group to  the core 
elements of sailing and teamwork, inviting those interested to 
take a hands on role in this memorable experience.

r r Teambuilding challenge
This exciting and interactive experience is ideal for building 
the core skills that create a high performance team. Your 
team will be divided into smaller groups to learn the basics 
of sailing, communication and teamwork. After training, 
the entire team will work together to sail and successfully 
navigate a course.

r r r ultimate Team challenge
Two teams on identical boats go head to head after learning 
and training how to sail and race these fast schooners solely 
on their own.

crew match race
Experience a match race pitting  one boat against the 
other while the captain and crew race the boats for your 
entertainment, offering a rare chance to see a true big 
boat match race firsthand. Perfect for groups that want to 
experience the excitement of a match race, yet want a more 
laid back event. 

“We’ve taken several excursions on the Woodwind and enjoyed it immensely, so I decided to hire both Woodwinds for 
an all day team building experience for my company. It was without a doubt one of the most pleasurable experiences 
we’ve had as a group. The crew was knowledgeable and great teachers…but most of all we had the fun of our lives!”
- drew Stoken, md, Stoken ophthalmology



PerfecT for hoSTing a PriVaTe eVenT

aBouT The BoaTS
lengTh oVerall 74 ft       Beam 16 ft.         Sail area 1,800 sq. ft.
drafT 7 ft       engine 100 hp Diesel         diSPlacemenT 25 tons
rig 2 Masted Staysail Schooner            conSTrucTion Cedar, Epoxy, Glass
woodwind launched 1993            woodwind ii launched 1998

u.S coast guard certified for 48 guests each boat.
familY owned and oPeraTed!

The woodwind “familY”
Woodwind’s owners, Captain Ken and Ellen Kaye, plus their daughter, Captain 
Jennifer, have fulfilled a dream of someday owning a schooner to share with 
guests, their love of sailing. They had these handsome vessels custom designed 
and built based on more than 25 years of sailing experience. The entire crew is 
selected for their friendliness, knowledge, and enthusiasm to make your cruise a 
truly “special event.”

Cocktail Cruises... Enjoy the historic skyline while sailing the 
Chesapeake aboard your private sailing yacht. Delicious catered 
appetizers or light buffet available with premium beverage service & 
regional craft beers.

Lighthouse Tours... Sail by different lighthouses on the Chesapeake 
Bay and learn about their history, importance, and present day condition. 
Your captain will plot a course based on the conditions of the day to 
optimize the number of lighthouses you may see during your trip.

Birthday/Anniversary Celebrations and Reunions... 
Celebrate your special occasion with a memorable sailing experience. 
From bubbly to cake, we can add that extra special touch that makes a 
perfect cruise.

Cruising To A Crabfeast... Sail the scenic waterways leading to a local 
waterfront crab house and enjoy a sumptuous seafood feast!

Three Course Dinner Cruises... Enjoy a delicious multi-course buffet 
and premium beverage service aboard your private yacht, while you watch the sun 
set behind the beautiful Historic Annapolis skyline. This truly is the good life.

Office Outings/Client Appreciation... Show 
your staff or clients how much you appreciate them with a 
relaxing afternoon or evening on the Bay.

Weddings/Ceremonies and Events... Perfect for small intimate weddings 
aboard or choose the Woodwind to entertain family and friends before heading out on 
the town for your bachelor/ette party. Also a great way to keep your group together 
and do something local, before going to dinner.

is the name of our two 74-foot 
wooden schooners - renowned for their sailing qualities and comfortable, roomy decks 
and cockpits. The Woodwinds are great for relaxing while enjoying food and spirits on 
the open water. The best way to experience the Chesapeake is under sail and the best 
sailing in “America’s Sailing Capital”, Annapolis, Maryland is on the Schooner Woodwind.

PeoPle loVe uS...
“Taking a cruise on the Schooner Woodwind is an annual adventure for SDI. It’s 
always a pleasure planning and sailing with the Schooner Woodwind’s staff and 
crew. Ahoy!”
- allison kluh, Susan davis international (Sdi)

“Each year our departmental committee meets to discuss our annual outing and 
each year the Schooner Woodwind beats out the other 10 suggestions. From the 
ease of booking, to the follow up and follow through, the process couldn’t be any 
easier. The service and hospitality is absolutely wonderful, and the staff makes you 
feel comfortable, relaxed, safe, and like family.”
- cliff wietstruk, choice hotels


